Disinfection of wastewater: comparative evaluation of chlorination and DHS-biotower.
The present study reports the onsite evaluation of two pilot scale disinfection units. One of the pilot plants is based on chlorination, and other is based on fixed film aerobic process (biotower). Evaluation study consisted of onsite monitoring of COD, BOD5 and TSS and fecal coliform over a period of three months. Samples were collected from the inlet and outlet of the pilot plants. These pilot plants were evaluated so as to have an appropriate disinfection technology for the treatment of the effluents from upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor (UASBR) based sewage treatment plants which could meet the biological quality standards. All the influents samples collected from both the pilot plants contained fecal coliform ranging from 105 to 10(6) MPN/100 ml. The results show that the fecal coliform removal is up to 98.2% and 100% forbiotower and chlorination, respectively. Both, the chlorination and down hanging sponge-biotower (DHS-biotower) improved the quality of effluent from the UASBRin terms of COD, BOD5 and TSS. Though chlorination performed better compared to the DHS-biotower, however, it has additional risk associated with the formation of trihalomethanes (THMs).